Wall ace House was born i n Guernse y. Channel Isl ands.
Flis f orbears a ll came from tile sout h of Eng l a nd. flis
family went to Ca nada when he was nine years old and
settl e d ill Toronto . From his pa r onts !lnd t hei r English
fri ends he learned many Englis h d i alects.
He came to New York \(herc he pl ayed i n a number of
Broadway show s, and radio productions.
Mr. HOk4se has appeared r ece ntly i n a number of plays
On telev i sion as an ae tor and is at prese nt on tlte
drama faculties of both Co lumbia and i'\ew York
Uni ver sit i es.
Mr . House has recorded fo r FOLKWAY'

a ll

a.lbum

of Englis h Folk Songs in d121ect. issue FP 023.
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TIE REnJRN OF ALBERT
You've 'eard 'ow young Alber.t Rallsbottoll, in the Zoo up at Blackpool one year,
With a stick with an forse's 'ead 'andIe, gave a lion a poke in the ear.
The n..., of the lion was Wallace, the poke in the ear ads bi. wild;
And before you could say "Bob's your uncle,» 'e'd up and ',,'d swallered the child.
'e were sorry that il4llellt 'etd done it, with children 'e'd always been chums,
And besides, 'e'd no teeth iu bis noddle, and he eouldn't chew Albert 011 t'gulls.
'E could feel the lad ....ving inside him, as he lay on his bed of dried ferns.
And i t might have been little lads birthday, he wished him such bappy returns.
But Albert kept kicking and U9htin9, Till Wallace arOSe feeling bad,
And felt it Were tille tllat be started to stage a COIle-back for tbe lad.
So, with his head down ill a corner, on his front paws he started to walk,
And he coughed and be sneezed and he gargled, till Albert shot out like a cork.
Old Wallace felt better directly, and his figure oace more became lean,
But the only dU'ference in Albert, was his face and his hands were quite clean.
Meanwhile Mister and Missus Raasbott 011 , had gone hOlle to tea feeling blue;
Ma says ~I feel down in the mouth like,· Pa says "Aye! I bet Albert does too."
Said Ma "It just goes fer to show yer r that the fSltre is n.ever revealed,
If I though we was goiltg to lose hill, I'd have not had his boots soled and heeled."
"Let's look on the bright side," said Fatber, "What can't be helped IINst be endured,
Every cloud has a silvery lining, and we did have young Albert insured."
A knock at the door came that lIIomellt, as Father these kind words did speak,
Twas the man frail t 'Prudential, he called, for their tuppellce per person per week.
When Father saw WhO had been knopking, be laughed and he kept laughing so,
That the young man said ''What's 'there to laull" at?" Pa said "YOU'll lalillb and all when you know."
"Excuse him for laughing," said Mother, "Bllt really tbings happen so strange,
Our Albert's been ate by a lion, YOll've got to pay us for a change."
Said the young leller rrOll t'Prudential, "NOW, COIle, come, let's understand this,
You. don't mean to say that you've losthia?1t Ma says "Obi no! we know where he is.""
When the younll lIaB had beard all the details, a bag from his" pocket be drew,
And he paid theil, with interest and bonlls, the SUII of Aine ponds fOllr and two.
Pa had scarce got his hands On the money, wben a race at the window they see,
And Mother says "Eeh! look, it's Albert," And Father says "Aye, it would be"
Young Albert C8118 in all excited, and started his story to give,
And Pa says "I'll never trust lions again, not 8S long as I live."
The young feller from the Prudential, to pick up the lIoney began,
And Father says "Eeh! just a lIoment, dOD't be in a hurry, yong lIan."
Then giving )'ollng Albert a shilling, he said "Pop off back to the Zoo.
'Ere's lour stick with the 'one's 'ead 'andIe, go and see what tbe Tigers can do!"

ALBERT AND TIE 'EADSMAN
On young Albert Ramsbottom's birthday, his parents asked what he'd like most;
He said to see t'Tower of London, and gaze upon Anne Boleyn's Ghost.
They thowt this request were u9usual, and at first to refuse were inclined,
Till Pa said "A trip to t'metrolopse lIight broaden the little lads mind.
They took charrybank up to London, and got there at ,quarter to fower,
Then seeing a,s pubs wasn't open, they went straight away to the Tower.
They didn't think much to the building, 'tweren't what they'd been led to suppose,
And the "Bad Word" Tower didn't impress them, they said Blackpool had 'got one of those.
At last Albert found a Beefeater, and filled the old chap with alarm
By asking for Ghost of Anne Boleyn, as ' carried her head 'neath her ana.
Said Beefeater "You ought to come Fridays, if it's Ghost of Anne Boleyn you seek,
Her Union now limits ber output, and she onle gets one walk a week."
But", he said, "if it's ghosts that you're after, there's Lady Jane Grey's to be seen,
She runs around, chased by 't he 'Eadsman, at midnight on t'old Tower Green"
They waited on t'green till near midnight, then thinking they'd time for a sup,
They took out what food they'd brought with them, and waited for t'ghost to turn up.
On the first stroke of twelve, up jumped Albert, his mouth full of cold dripping toast,
With his stick with the 'orses 'ead 'andie, he pointed, and said '''Ere's the Ghost!"
They felt their skins going all goosey. as Lady Jane's Spectre drew near,
And ,Albert fair swallered his tonsils when the 'eadsman and all did appear.
The 'Eadsman chased Jane round the grass patch, they saw his axe flash in the moon,
And seeing as poor lass were headless, they wondered what next he would prune.
He suddenly caught sigbt of Albert, as midnight was on its last chime;
As he lifted his axe, Father mUl'IIUred, "We'll get the insurance this tille."
At that Mother rose, taking umbridge; she said "Put that cleaver away.
Your're not cutting our Albert's head off, yon collar were clean to-day."
The brave little lad stood undaunted, till tha Ghost were within half a pace,
Then taking the toast he were eating, slapped it, dripping side down, in his face.
'Twere a proper set-baCk for the 'Eadsman; He let out one howl of despair,
Then taking his lady friend with h~, he disappeared - just like that there.
When Pa saw the way as they vanished, he trembled with fear and looked blue,
Till Ma went and patted his shoulder, and said ... Sallright, lad, we saw it too"
Some say 'twere the dripping as done it, from a roast leg of mutton it came,
And as the 'Eadsman had been a Beefeater, they reckoned he vanished fra. shame.
And around Tower Green from that moment, they've ne'er seen a sigo of a ghost,
But when t'Beefeaters go on night duty. they take slices of cold dripping toast.

RUNCORN FERRY (nJPPENCE PER PERSON PER TRIP)
On the banks of the Mersey, on Cheshire side, lies Runcorn that ' s best known to fame
By 'Transporter Bridge' as takes folks o'er its stream, or else brings them back across same.
In days afore 'Transporter Bridge' were put up, a Ferry Boat lay in the slip,
And Old Ted the Boatman would row folks across, at per tuppence, per person, per trip.
Now Runcorn layover on one side of stream, and 'Widnes on t'other side stood.
And as nobody wanted to go either place. Well. the trade wasn't any too good.
One evening to Ted's superlative surprise, three customers came into view A Mister and Missus Ramsbotto. it were, and Albert, their little son, too.
"How much for the three?" Mister Ramsbottoa asked. and his hand in his pocket did dip.
Ted said "Same for three as it would be for one: Per tuppence, per person, per trip."
"You're not charging tuppence for that little lad?" said Mother, her eyes flashing wild.
"Per tuppence, per person, per trip," answered Ted. "Per woman, per man, or per child."
"Fivepence for three, that's the most I'll pay," said Father, "Don't waste time in talk."
"Per tuppence, per person, per trip," answered Ted, "And them as can't pay has to walk."
"We can walk and all," said Father, "Come Mother, it's none so deep, t'weather ' s quite mild."
So into the water the three of them stepped - The father, the mother, the child.
The further they paddled the deeper it got, but they wouldn't give in once begun;
In the spirit that's made Lancashire what she is, They'd sooner be drownded than done.
Very soon the old people were up to their necks, and the little lad clean out of sight.
Said Father, "Where's Albert?" and Mother replied ;· "I've got hold of his hand, he's allright."
'T were just at that moment Pa got an idea, and floundering back to Old Ted,
He said, "We've walked half way - Come take uS the rest - for half price. that's a penny a head.But Ted wasn't standing for none of that there, and making an obstinate lip,
"Per tuppence, per person, per trip," Ted replied, "Per trip - or per part of per trip."
"All right, then," said Father, "Let me take the boat - and I'll pick up the others half-way,
I'll row them across aDd I'll bring the boat baCk, and thruppence in t ' bargain I'll pay."
·' r were IIIOney for nothing. Ted· answered "Right-o," and Father got hold of the sculls.
With the sharp end of boat towards middle of stream, he were there in a couple of pulls.
, He got Mother out - it were rather a job - with the water she weighed half a ton;
Then pushing the Oar down the side of the boat, started fishing around for his son.
When poor little Albert came up to the top, his collar was soggy and limp,
And with holding his breath at the bottom so long, his face were as red as a shrimp.
Pa took them across and he brought the boat back, and he said to old Ted on the slip,
"Wilt row me across by myself?" Ted said "Aye! at per tuppence, per person, per trip."
When they got t'other side Father laughed fit to bust, he'd got best of bargain, you see,
He'd worked it all out aDd he'd got his own way and he'd paid nobbut fivepence for three.

THE JUBILEE SOV'RIN

On Jubilee Day, the Ramsbotto.s, asked all their relations to tea,
Including young Albert's Grandmother - an awkward old party were she.
She'd seen Queen Victoria's Jub'lee, and her wedding to Albert the Good,
And got quite upset when young Albert asked how she'd got on in the Flood.
She cast quite a damper on t'party~ but cheered up a bit after tea,
And gave Albert a real golden sov'rin she'd saved since the last Jubilee.
It had picture of t'Queen on t'one side, and a dragon fight on t'reverse;
It tasted of caaphor and cobwebs, through being so long in her purse.
Albert cuddled the coin and kissed it, and felt the rough edge with his tongue,
For he knew by the look on his father, it wouldn't be his very long .
"Shall I get you your "money-box, Albert?" said lother, so coaxing and sweet,
And Albert let drop an expression he gust have picked up in the street.
"I'll show you a trick with that sov'rin," said Pa, who was hovering near;
. Then he took and pretended to eat it, and brought it back out of his ear.
This Magic filled Albert with wonder, and before you could say "Uncle Dick"
He'd got the coin back fra. his father and perfor.ed the first part of the trick.
When they saw as he'd swallered his sov'rin, with excitement his relatives burned,
And each one suggested sa.e process for getting the anney returned.
Some were for fishing wi' tweezers, sa.e were for shaking it out;
If they only got back a few shillings they said twould be better than nowt.
They tried holding Albert head downwards, and 9!ving his back a good thump;
Then his Uncle, who worked for a chemist, said There's nowt for it but stu.mick pomp."
They hadn't a stummick puap handy, but Pa did the best that he could
With a bicycle pump as he'd borrowed, but that weren't a ha-porth of good.
At the finish they sent. for the doctor, who looked down his throat, through a glass
And said "Aye, thiss'll mean operation, I'm afraid as he'll have to have gas."
"How much is this here going to cost us?" said Father, beginning to squirm;
Said the Doctor "It comes quite expensive, the gas will be eightpence a therm."
"Then there's my time, four shillings an hour, you can't do these things in two ticks;
By rights I should charge you a guinea, but I'll do it for eighteen and six."
"What, eighteen and six to get sov'rin?" said Father; "That doesn't sound sense.
I'll tell you what, you'd best keep Albert, and give me the odd eighteen-pence."
The Doctor concurred this arrangement, and to this day remains in some doubt
As to whether he's in eighteen shillings, or whether he's eighteen-pence out.

GOALKEEPER JOE

Joe Du •• ~re a booby for football, he gave all his ti~ to that sport,
Be played for the West Wigan Whippets on days when tbey turned OKt one short.
Be'd beea .e.ber of t'club for tbree seasons, and bad grumbled again and again,
'Cause ~ found t'only ti.e as they used hi. were when it were pouring wi'rain.
Be felt as bis talents were wasted, when each week bis job se8lled to be
Nobbut ainding their clothes for the others, and chucking clods at t'referee.
So next t~ selection coamittee ca.e round to ask hfa for his sub,
Be told thea if they didn't play hi., he'd transfer to soae other club.
«=-lttee t~y coaxed and cajoled hi., but found he'd have none of their shifts;
11ey proaised to play hfa aext week-end, in t' aatch against Tod.orden Swifts.
~is aatch were the plua of the sealoa, an annual fixtare it stood,
'T were reckoned as good as a cup-tie by thea as liked pleaty of blOod.
11e day of the aatch dawned in splendour, a beautiful .oraing it were,
With 8 fog, drifting up froa the brick fields, and a drizzle of rain in tbe air.
~ Whippets .ade Joe their goal-keeper, a thing as weren't wanted at all,
For they knew that Dace battle bad started they'd have no ti~ to BeSS with the ball.
Joe stood by the goal-posts and ' shivered, while tbe fog round bis legs seemed to creep,
'Til. feeling neglected aad lonely, _e leant back and went fast asleep.
l1li dre.t be were playing at Waabley, and to t' rOar of a thundering cheer
l1li were kiCking a goal for the Whippets, when he woke with a clout ia bis ear.
Be fORad 't were tbe ball that had struck hi., and inSide the net, tbere it lay,
a.t a. an 08e bad seen tbis 'ere happen, be punted it back iato play.
'T were the first ball he'd punted in aager, his feelings be COUldn't restrain;
Forgettiag .a he were goal-keeper, he ran out and kicked it again.
'ne. after the ball like a rabbit, he ntsbed dowa the field full of pride,
Ha reckoaed if nobady stopped hi. that happen he'd score for bis side.
Half-way dowa he buaped into his captain, who weren't going to let bi. go by,
Bat Joe, like Horatio Nelson, pat a fist to the captain's blind eye.
ODe he went, till the goal lay before hi., then stopping to get hi.self set,
Ha .teadied the ball - then kicked it and landed it right in the net.
~ , fog aeeaed to lift at the Boaent, and all eyes were turaed on the lad;
1\8 Whippets seeaed kind of diabfouadered, while tbe Swifts started cheering like .ad.
'T were hil own goal as he'd kicked the ball through, he'd scored for his foes, 'gin his friends,
FOr he'd Ilept throug_ tbe referee's whistle, and at half-tiae he hadn't Changed eads.
Joe'. tra •• tered froa West Wigan Whippets to tbe Todaorden Swifts, where you'll see
Hla .tadiag their clothes for the others, aad ehickinQ clods at t'referee.

LITI'LE AGGIE
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.... Joe
took IIis depllaau out on the road, he aade each DDe hold last wltb lib tnDII:
'fo ,lie tail of tile depllaat walkhg in froat, to stop tbell (r. dolBg a b._t.
tilei'll wue rUteea I. all, .0 'twere rather a job to get tlletl U ....ed .p i . a row,
Ba' ftce he "ad fixed tkell Joe knew tbey'd hold oa, tor aD elepballt aever lets go.
r.. plee 1t was set by the biV '.IS 10 froDl, 'tllas s.rprising lIow fast tlley could stride,
~ ,..r little Aggie - tbe Doe at the back - had to ~. till slle "erJ ae.r died.
r.., were lIalklav one Sunda, er.. Blackpoo) to Crewe, they'd started at breall: of tbe day,
J .. followed llelliad wltll a begfd of buu.. h ease they got lIingry 01 way.
r.., travelled. al0811 at a nttliJlf good pace, Dver _rlaad aad nUe), aDd plab.
~ poor UUle Aggie - the ODe at the baek - her truak fBirly creaked with the 5tr8111 •
to a place wllere tile raUlla)' crossed .r oad • • D aDllated erassi.g it wero.
~ they ••• a·t to kaow al tbe ~pres6 was due at tbe .u.e.t that tiler landed tbere .
• , .aa
aeross wllea Joe saw tile ~preas - it CaM tearing dOIlU up tile t rack lit tried lI.rd to stop, bllt it .8&11't _ell good, for aD elephnt Deyer turos baCk.
lit I . . If he dld.'t do s_tUag at ODce, the untn looked lite. spolUD9 his troupe,
S. lie raD on .lIead aad be waggled bls b•• s, to show lbee ther'd best "Mrry ap.
lllea tile, ca.;bt 51gbt 01 ba•• they all started to rae, aad tbey SaoD got acrDSS at tllii gait.
kcept poor little AQvie - the Olle at tbe b ~ et - Ibe _lire jut O!Ie seend too l a te.
fte Express CaM dnhlng aloall at hU speed, aM callqlot lieI'. eM 011. fatr aDd sqllan;
s.. boaDced off the baffers. taraed head oyer heels, and lay wleb her leo s in tbe .1 r .
J .. tIto1Igllt lile ... re de ad wllel he s •• how she lar. 81th the bact of her bead OD the liBe;
lit bel, b)' ller lide, pilt his ear to lIe r elle n. sed told he r to say "lillety-nhe."
1liiie IfIlIOled her tail a Dd Ihe tloil/1lled her trnt : to sbow hi. as she _re alive;
. . . . . . . . , tile Itr"Dgtb tor tD sa)' "n i nety-alae," she just llalaged 8 weak "eighty-five,"
. . . IIrher ot '·"8.g1ne gOt dOWll fro. his cab • .foe said "lIere's a alee Ilowdedo,
T. _
fl t teea e.Iephaats rainod for life by • elM.sy gre.t driver lite )'011"
laid tile drher - "Tllere'. DO aeed to ...." all tlti s tau . Tllere'. Dilly o.e bit as
.eeD. "
1M ..ld - "",.e, tbat's right, bat they held on so 1I.gllt, yatl'ye pulled bad: eud ott t 'oLller
fourteea. "
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Jet Itl1l ••lts aroadd .ith bi. elepbaDt troupe. be got thea patched .p at the vet's.
Bat Attie woa't •• U, at the back ally IlOte, 'eo. an elepll.at ne ... r forgets.

TIE NIGHl BI!FOIIE IATERLoo
It occared oa tbe eveall19 before laterloo. alld t' troops were Haec! ap on parade.
And Sergeant·iaspectl.g thea. be were a terror, of wbo. every as. wal afraid.
All except
ODe .... who was b the froat raat, a .aa by tbe a_ of s.. Sltall.
'I. alld tbe sergeaat was both daggers drawa - they tboaght noagbt of each other at all.
As: Sergeaat ' palled b),. be was oill91119 bis am, alld he bappeaed to brlllla against s...
ADd knocking hls asket clean oat of his laud. It fell to tbe groalld with asia.
Pick it,ap" said Sergeaat, abrapt lite bat cool. Ba~ Saa, with a Ihake of bis head
Said "Seelag as tha kaocked it oat of.., 'alld, praps tha'll pick tbe thbg up lastead."
"s.., Saa.plck up thee .asket" the Sergeaat excla~. wltb a roar.
Sa nid "Tha hocked it dowa. reet thea, tha'll Pick It ap, or it stays where It II, oa t'floor."
The loaad of bigh words very 500a reached the ear. of aa officer. Lieateaaat Bird.
no sayl to the Sergeant, "NOlI what's aU this here" AIId Sergeant told wbat had occured.
"s.., s.., pick up tbe asket!" Lieute..at exclai.ed with so.e heat.
s.. l8)'s "He bocked it d_. reet tben, he picks It uP. or It stays where It Is. at .e feet."
It caused quite a stir when the.Captain arrived to fibd oat the caase of the bother.
AIId every ODe tbere. exceptiag Ols s... was full of exclte.eat Bnd bllbble.
"s.., s.., pick ap tbe .astet." Said Captaia, for strlctael' reDowaed.
s.. says, "be "aocked it dowa. reet thea, he pJclts It up, or it ItBYS where It Is, oa t 'groulld."
The s _ tblag occurred WbeD 'the lajor aad Coloael both tried to get Sa to see sease.
Bat WheD Old Dake of WellIBgtoB ca.e 1ato view, well, thea the excite.ent was tense.
Up rode the Dake OB a lovely whIte horse, to fiad out tbe caase of the bother;
He looked at the altei and theD at Old s..,aad be talked to Old Saa like a brother.
"s., Sa, pick ap the _sket" The Dake saId, al qalet as coald be.
"Sa, Sa, s., s., s., pick ap the a.ket. Co.e oa, lad, Jut to please ... "
"All right Oake," said Old SaIl. "Jut for thee I'U oblige, aad to rbow thee I ..aat ao oUnce
So Saa plctod -It ap. "Graidly, lad," said the Dake, "Ilgbto, boYI, let battle ca..eace."

la,

IlAllKSIIAN SAIl

When Saa 5.all joined the regi.ent, he were nought but a raw recruit;
ADd tbey marched hi. away one wintry day his .usket COurse to shoot.
They woke hi. up at the crack of dawn, with many a nudge aDd shake;
He were dreaming that Sergeant had broke his neck, and he didn't WBnt to wake.
Lieutenant Bird came OD parade, and chided the lads for mooning;
He talked in a voice like a pound of plums, his tonsils needed pruning.
"Moye to the right by fours," he said, crisp-like and most severe,
But Saa didn't know his right fro. his left, so pretended he didn't hear.
Said Lieutenant - "Sergeant, take that man's name," the Sergeant took out is pencil,
He were getting ashamed of taking Sam's name, and were thinking of cutting a stencil.
Sam carried a mUsket, a knapsack and coat, Spur boots that he 88naged to wangle,
An "tchet, a spade - in fact, as Sam said, he'd got everything bar kitchen mangle.
"MarCh easy, .en," Lieutenant cried, as the .usket range drew near,
"March easy, .e blushing Aunt Fanny" said Sam, . "What a cbance with all this hero."
When tbey told hiB to fire at five hundred yards, Saa nearly had a fit,
Fora six-foot wall, or the Albert Hall, were all be were likely to hit.
He bad fitted a cork in his ~sket.end to keep his powder dry;
And be didn't remember to take it out the first ti.e be let fly.
His gun went off with a kind of pop! Where his bullet went no one knew,
But next day they SpOke o( a tinker's moke being killed by a cork near Crewe.
At three bundred yards; Sam shut his eyes, aod ·-took a careful aiB;
He failed to seore, but the 'Barker' swore - and walked away quite la.e.
At two hundred yards, Saa fired so wild, tbat the Sergeant feared for his ·skin.
And the lads' all cleared into neighboring field and started to dig thellselves in.
"Ooh, Sergeant! I hear a scrapiag noise;" said Sa. "What can it be?"
The noise that be heard were Lieutenant Bird, who were cliRbing the nearest tree.
"Ooh, Sergeant!" said Sam, "I've hit the bull! What price BY shooting now?"
Said the Sergeant, "A bull? You gormless fool, yon isn't a bull, it's a cow!"
At fifty yards his musket kicked, and went off with a noise like a blizzard,
And down came a Crow looking fair surprised, with his raarod through its gizzard.
As he loaded his ~sket to fire again, said the Sergeant, "Don't waste shot!
You'd better fix bayonets ,nd charge, my lad, it's the only chance you've got!"
Sam kept loading his gun while the Sergeant spoke, till the bullets peeped out at the muzzle,
When all of a sudden it went off bang! Wbat made it go off were a puzzle.
The bullets flew out in a kind of spray, and everything round got peppered.
When they counted his score, he'd got eight bulls-eyes, fonr lIagpies, two leahs and a shepherd.
And the Sergeant for this got a D.C.M. and the Colonel an O.B.E.
Lieutenant Bird got the O.S.O. and Sa got - flYe days' C. B.

'ALT, '00 GOES TI£ER?

Old Sam first came to London, when George the fourth were king.
He'd been in t'army, man and boy, for twenty year come spring.
The Trnops were lined up on parade, and Sergeant says "Hey! Sam.
Toneet tha' goes on sentry-go at Palace - Buckingham." ·
So off goes Sam to Palace Gate, his chest puffed up with pride.
With musket on his shoulder he walked up and down outside.
A crowd soon thronged around him, and caused a fearful jam.
Some come to look at King & Queen, so.e come to look at Sam.
Sam stood there cold and haughty like, with dignity sublime.
Some asked "Were you at Waterloo?" a'!d some asked "lIey, what's the time?"
When suddenly from out at crowd, a chap walks bold and straight.
He crosses reet in front of Sam, and tries to open gate.
Old Sam says, "'alt! & '00 goes theer? 'oo's thee does tha' suppose?"
The stranger answers "George the fourth. I live in here, etha knows."
Old Sam says, "Does tha think I'm daft? Don't try to tell me that.
If thou art king, then where's thee crown? Thou'rt wearin' bowler 'at."
"That's reet," said King, "that's reet enough. It's strange to thee, no doubt.
But I put on bowler 'at because 'twere raining when I come out."
nOh, well," says Sam "I spose your reet. I didn't know t'were thee."
The king said, "No offence, my lad. Come in for alcup of tea."
"I'd like a cup of tea" said Sam, "I don't mind if I do."
The Queen pours cup of tea and says, "'Ow many lumps, Sam, two?"
They Chatted theer for 'alf an hour, when knock came at the door.
The King he goes and finds the Duke of Wellington theer for sure.
"Good day" said Duke of Wellington, "Is Sam in there with thee?"
"Aye, Duke, he is and all." said King. "He's having a cup of tea"
"Well, that's a pretty thing," says Duke, "That's pretty, I declare."
He catches sight of Sam and says "Sam, what's tha doing in there?"
Sam come to door all gumpy like, and red as anything.
"I'm doing nothing, Duke," he cries "but having tea with King."
"I thought as there was summat up" the Duke coldly replied,
"Because I see thee musket - leaning against rails outside.
Some clumsy chap 'ad knocked it down. It gave me quite a scare.
So I stooped down and picked it up, seeing as tha weren't there."
"You stooped and picked me musket up" said Sam, "Well, I declare.
And thee' with thy lumbago too, I'll bet it made thee swear.
I'll not wait for se~nd cup", said Sail, "I'll come along with thee.
So, goodbye, both your majesties, and long live both your majesties,
And when thart next in Lancashire, tha bas tea with me!"

TIE MAGNA C,"IITER

I'll tell of the Magna Charter, as were signed at tbe Barons' command,
On Runningmead Island in t'middle of t'Thaaes, by King Jobn, as were known as "Lack Land."
Some say it were wrong of the Barons, their will on the King so to thrust,
But you'll see if you look at both sides of the case, that they had to do something, or bust.
For John, from the moment tbey crowned him, started acting so cunning and sly,
Being King, of course, he couldn't do wrong, but, by gum, he'd a proper good try.
He squandered the ratepayers' money, all their cattle and corn he did take,
'Til there wasn't a morsel of bread in the land, and folk had to manage on cake.
The way he behaved to young Arthur, went to show as his feelings was bad;
He tried to get HUbert to poke out his eyes, wbich is no way to treat a young lad.
It were all right him being a tyrant, to vassals and folks of that class,
But he tried on his tricks with the Barons and all, and that's wbere he made a "faux pass"
He started b~arding their castles, and burning them over tbeir head,
'Til there wasn't enough castles left to go round, and they had to sleep six in a bed.
So they went to the King in a body, and tbeir spokesman, Fitzwalter by naae,
He opened the 'ole in his 'elmet and said, con-cil-lat-o-ry like, "What's tbe gaae?"
The King starts to shilly and shally, he sits and be haws and he hums,
'Til the Barons in rage started gnashing their teeth, and them with no teeth gnashed their gums.
Said Fitz, through the 'ole in his 'elmet, "It was you as put us in this plight.Aad the King having nothing to say to tbis 'eFe, murmured "Leave your address and I'll write."
This angered the gal lent Fitzwalter; He stamped on the floor with his foot,
And were starting to give John a rare ticking off, when the 'ole in his ~elmet fell shut.
"We'll get bim a Magna Charter," said Fitz when bis face he bad freed;
Said the Barons, "Tha.t 's right, and if ·one's not enough, get a couple and happen they'll breed."
So they set about Dlaking a Cbarter, wnen at finish tbey'd got it drawn up,
It looked like a paper on cattle disease, or tbe entries for t"aterloo Cup.
Next day, King John, all unsuspecting, and baving the afternoon free,
To Runningmead Island had taken a boat, and were having so.e shrimps for his tea.
He had just palled the 'ead off a big 'un, and were pincbing its tail with bis tbumb,
When up came a barge load of Baro.s, who said, ·We thought you'd be bere so we've come."
When they told hi. tbey'd brough Magna Charter, tbe King seemed to go kind of limp,
But minding bis .anners he took off his bat, and said, "ThaDks very much, bave a shrimp."
"You'd best sign at once," said Fitzwalter; -If you don't, I'U tell thee for a start,
The next coronation will happen quite soon, and you won't be there to take part."
So they spread Cbarter out on t 'tea table, and John Signed his nalle like a l8llb,
His writing in places was sticky and thick, through dipping his pen in the jam.
And it's through that there Magna Charter, as were signed by the Barons of old,
That in England to-day we can do what we like, 50 long as we do what we're told.

TIE BATlU OF HASTINGS

I'll tell of the Battle of Hastings, as happened in days long gone by,
When Duke William became King of England, and 'Arold got shot in the eye.
It were this way - one day in October, the Duke, who were always a toff,
Having no battles on at the moment, had given his lads a day off.
They'd all taken boats to go fishing, when some chap in t'Conquerors ear,
Said "Let's go and put breeze up the Saxons"; said Bill - "By gum, that's an idea,"
Then turning around to his soldiers, he lifted his big Norman voice,
Shouting- "Hands up -who's· coming to England." (That was swank, 'cos they hadn't no choice.)
They started away about tea-time - the sea was so calm and so still,
And at quarter to ten the next morning they arrived at a place called Bexhill.
King 'Arold calle up a-s they landed - his face full of venom and 'ate He said "If you've come for Regatta, you've got here just six weeks too late."
At this William rose, cool but 'aughty, and said - "Give us none of your cheek;
You'd best have your throne re - upholstered, I'll be wanting to use it next week."
When 'Arold heard this here defiance, with rage he turned purple and blue,
And shouted SOlIe rude words- in Saxon, to which William answered - "And you,"
'Twas a beautiful day for a battle; the Nomans set off with a will,
And when both Sides were duly assembled, they tossed for the top of the hill .
King 'Arold he won the advant~ge, on the hill-top be took up his stand,
With his knaves and his cads all around him, on his 'orse with his 'awk in his 'and.
The Normans had now in their favour, their chance of a victory seemed sull,
For the slope of the field were against them, and the wind in their faces and all.
The kick-off were sharp at -two-thirty, and soon as the whistle had went,
Both sides started hanging each other, till the swineherds could hear them in Kent.
The Saxons had best line of forwards, well armed both with bUCkler and sword BUt the Nomans had best cOlllbination, and when half-time came neitber had scored.
So the Duke called his cohorts together and said - "Let's pretend that we're beat,
Once we get Saxons down on the level we'll cut off their means of retreat."
So they ran - and the Saxons ran after, just exactly as William had planned,
' Leaving 'Arold along on the hill-top, on his 'orse with his 'awk in his 'and.
When the Conqueror saw what had happened, a bow and an arrow he -drew;
He went right up to 'Arold and shot him. He were Off- side, but what could they do?
The Normans turned round in a fury, and gave back both parry and thrust,
Till the fight were allover bar shouting, and you couldn't see Saxons for dust.
And after the battle were over, they found 'Arold so stately and grand,
Sitting there with an eyeful of arrow, on his 'orse with his 'awk in his 'and .

GUNNER JOE
I'll tell you a seafaring story, of a lad who won honour and fmae
Wi' Nelson at Battle Trafalgar - Joe Moggeridge, that were his na.e.
He were one of the crew of the Victory, his job when a battle begun
Was to take cannon balls out of basket and shove 'em down front end of gun.
One day him and Nelson were boxing - the compass, like sailor lads do,
When 'Ardy come up wi' a spyglass, and pointing, says "Ere, take a view!"
They looked at where 'Ardy were pointing, and saw lots of ships. in a row.
Joe says, abrupt-like but respectful, "'Oratio lad, yon's the foe."
"What say we attack 'em?" says Nelson, says Joe "Nay, lad, not to-day,"
And 'Ardy says, "Aye! Well, let's toss up," 'Oratio answers "Okay."
They tossed - it were heads for attacking, and tails for the other way 'bout.
Joe lent them his two-beaded penny, so the answer was never in doubt.
When penny came down head side uppards, they was in for a do, it were plain,
And Joe murmured "Shiver .y timbers" and Nelson kissed 'Ardy again.
And then, taking flags out of locker, he strung out a message on high;
'Twere all about England and duty - crew thought they was hung out to dry.
They got the guns ready for action, and that gave then trouble enough,
They hadn't been fired all the summer and touch-holes were bunged up wi' fluff.
Joe's cannon it weren't half a corker, the cannon ~alls went three feet round,
They wasn't no toy balloons neither, they weighed close on sixty-five pound.
Joe, selecting two of the largest, was going to load double for luck When an hot shot came in through the porthole and a gunpoWder barrel got stuck.
By gum! There weren't 'alf an explosion, the gun-crew was filled with alarm
As out of the porthole went Joseph with a cannon ball under each arm.
At that moment up came the 'Boatswayne,' - He says "Where's Joe?" - Gunner replied
"He's taken two cannon balls with him and gone for a breather outside."
"Do you think he'll be long?" says the 'Boatswayne', and gunner replied "If as how
He COileS back as quick as he left us, he should be here any time now.. "
And all this time, Joe, treading water, was trying his hardest to float,
He shouted through turmoil of battle - "Tell someone to lower a boat."
Be'd come to the top for assistance, then down to the bottom he'd go;
This up and down kind of existence made everyone laugh except Joe.
At last he could stand it no longer, and .next time he came to the top
He said "If you don't COIle and save me I'll let these 'ere cannon balls drop."
'T were Nelson at finish who saved him, and he said Joe deserved the V. C.,
But finding he hadn't one handy, he gave Joe an egg for his tea.
And after the battle was over, and vessel was safely in dock,
The sailors all saved up their coupons and bought Joe a nice marble clock.

TIBIEE 'APPENCE A Foor

I'll tell you an old-fashioned story that grandfather used to relate,
Of a joiner and building contractor His name it were Sam Oglethwaite
In a shop or the banks of the Urwell, Old Sam used to follow his trade In a place you'll have beard of called Bury - you know - where black puddings is made.
One day Sam were filling a knothole wi' putty, when in through the door
Came an old fellow fair wreathed in whiskers. T'old chap said "Good morning, I'm Noah.·
Sam asked Noah wbat was his business, and t'old chap went on to remark
Tbat not liking the lookS of the weather, he were thinking of building an Ark.
He had gotten the wood for the bulwarks, and all other Ship-building junk,
And wanted some nice bird's-eye maple, to panel the sides of his bunk.
Now maple were Sam's monopoly - that means it were all his to cut And nobody else hadn't got none - so he asked Noah three-'appence a foot.
A 'appeny too much" replied Noah, "A pennya foot's lIore the lIark.
A penny a foot, and when rain comes, I'll give you a ride in me Ark."
But neither would budge in the bargain, t'whole.thing were in kind of 8 jam.
So Sam put his tongue out at Noah, and Noah lIade 'long bacon' at Saa.
In wrath and ill-feeling they parted, not knowing when they'd meet again.
And Sam 'ad forgot all about it, till one day it started to rain.
It rained and it rained for a fortnlt, and flooded the whole countryside,
It rained and it still kept on raining, till t'Urwell were fifty miles wide.
The houses were soon under water, and folks to their roofs 'ad to climb They said 'twere the rottenest summer that Bury 'ad 'ad for some time.
The rain Showed no signs of abating, and water rose hour by hour,
Till the only dry land were at BIackpool. and that were on top of the tower.,
So Sam started swimming to Blackpool, it took him best part of a week.
His clothes was wet through when he got there and his boots were beginning to leak.
He stood to his watchchain in t'water, on tower-top, just before dark.
When who should come sailing towards him, but old Noah, steering his Ark.
They stared at each other in silence, till Ark were alongside, all but,
Then Noah said "What price your maple?" Sam answered "Three- 'appence a foot."
Noah said, "Nay, I'll make thee an offer, same as I did t'other day,
A penny a foot and a free ride. Na, come on lad, what does tha say?"
"Three-'appence a foot" came the answer, so Noah his sail had to hoist,
And sail off again in a dudgeon, while Sam stood determined, but moist.
Noah cruised around, flying his pigeons, till fortieth day of the wet,
And on his way baCk passing Blackpool, he saw old S811 standing there yet.
!lis chin just stuck out of the water, 'a cOllical figure h<~ cut,
Noah said, "Now what's the price of your maple?" Sam answered, "Three- 'appence a foot.
Said Noah, "You'd best take my offer, it's last time I'll be hereabout.
And if water comes half an inch higher, I'll happen get maple for nought.
"Three-'appence a foot.it'll cost you, and as for me, Sam said, "Don't fret"
The sky's took a turn since this morning, I think it'll brighten up yet.

